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abbie evan isshownis shown with her husband john evan and children walter left
and martha right in this 1919 photo photo courtesy of UA fairbanks archives

koykoyukonokohukoh elder abbieabble evan josephjoseph diesd16s
by diannemanne gudgel hoimeshoimcs11olmes

and eliza jones
for the turantundnturdn tims

koylionkoyukonkoyuion athabaskanathabascan elder abbieabble
evanevah joseph approximatelyapproximately94 94 years
old died sept 22 in the fairbanks
hospital

A resident of tanana and the fish
creek area for the past 64 years she
was bominbom in the fall in the upper kan
tishnakishna river in the early 1890s189n to chief
peter and celia she was the last sur-
vivor ofocheofhehe minMincminchummachhummauraina athabaskanathabascan
people

A younger sister helen drowned
in lake minchuminaMinchumina in the
mid 1930s abbie and helen were
small children when lt herron and
hishig men became lost on aan expedition
ficairicaineartelidaminchuminatelidaminchumina in 1899 but
aapparentlyadyndy did not see white people un-
tilticaboutraboutabout 1905 when prospectors flood
ed the kantishna area for one year dur-
ing a gold strike

mrs josephs best remembered
characteristics cheerfulness hard
work and physical strength were
fostered since childhood by a rugged
nomadic subsistence lifestyle and
parents who believed a pleasant
disposition free from unkind words
towards others was the key to an
accident freefrccfrac lucky life

while caring for her bedridden
mother for seven years with native
medicine and techniques in the isolated
interior region abbie attempted tasks
too strenuous and skilled for her small
hands one such task was the scrap-
ing and tanning of a bull moose hide
that was so essential for her familysfamilys
clothing

As a young teenagerteen ager abbie
became the sole supporter ofher fami-
ly she did not hesitategoinghesitate going ourinout in

the dark of winter killing skinningkinnin
and packing home moose single-
handedly

it was through the trials ofotherher
mothers crisis and her responsible
devotion to provide for her parents that
helped abbie attain those desired per-
sonal

r
traits that are so admirerinadmiredadmirerinin

athabaskanathabascan society
for those people able to understand

athabaskanathabascan mrs joseph was a
storchstorehouseduse of information and stories
about the old days and ways she made
the time of the elders come alive with
her vivid storytelling

in 1910 she married the widower
john evan nephew of chief evan of
cosjacketcosjackctCosJacket by 1920 abbie and john
had four children walter martha
lizzie stairstarr and kerble in that same
year john was mistakenly shot and
killed

at the same time kerble age 1

died both were buried together ihin
cosjacketCosJacket mrs josephs grief was
magnified when her remaining
children were adopted out as was the
custom at that time the girls went to
their uncle roosevelt john of birch
creek and walter to his uncle an-
drew of cosjacketcosjdcketCosJacket

mrs joseph spoke fondly ofwalter
as the child that came back to her it
was unusual in those days for an
adopted child to return to the surviv-
ingingparenparentparent but he did shortly after ab-
bie married ededgargar joseph of fish
creek

from the mid1920s mrs joseph
lived with edgar in the lower tanana
region with their childrenUdrench stanley and
peter and edgars adopted niece may
only peter and may have survived
mrs joseph alonalong with many grand
and greatreat grandchildrenuenwhen asked a few years ago where

she would like to be buried mrs
joseph replied my first husband is
buried up at cosjacketcosjackctCos Jacket andthenandandthcnhethen the
orieohewhooriewhowho vasis married tomet6thetothe last 11metime
was buried up here at mission hill

tanana he is sleeping up there with
his children so anyplace will do
anywheren here on the trail is alright withmeame7nie

burial took placei1act inin tatanananariA


